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thanksgiving.

This day beiog set apart by the Presi
dent of the United States and the Gover-
i or of the State as a day of thanksgiving,
and onr assistants like ourselves being de-

sirous of observing it in a proper manner,

we will be obliged to forego the publics j
tion of the Post to-monow. While re
taming thanks for our, comparatively,
bappy condition, let us not forget the
thousands made desolate by our country's
civil strife, and fervently pray that before
another year rolls round, we. may again
be a united and happy people.

THE FUTURE OF SLIVERY,

Independent of the moral of the exist
ence of slavery, it would have been a bless
ing to our people had the institution never
existed among us; and it will be a day of

thanksgiving and rejoicing when we hear
of its final extinction in the United States.
We are not prompted to these reflections,
becau.Be of the horrible pictures painted
of the enormities of slavery, by the fren
tied imaginations of Abolitionists ; badas
ilavery unquestionably is—in its mildest
form—its worst phases have never reach-
ed the depths of degradation aud guilt at
tributed to them by our Jjforthern fanati-
cal declaimers. Were the entire slave
population of the South fitted for emanci-
patiop, we should be glad to see them all
free'to-morrow. As it Uwe hope to see
Borne scheme of gradual emancipation
adopted, by which the institution will
speedily die out and be forgotten. Our
principal reason'for this is, that it will
remove a question of agitation and con-
tention, which will never be allowed to
rest, so long as there is a slave within our

country for canting political hypocrite and
hollow-hearted pretenders to whine about.

The great mass of the people North and
South have no interest in this eternal
slavery question, at all. Those of the]
South who favor the institution most, are

thoHe who make the moat oat of it, in dol-
lars and cents. Those in the North who
are most clamorous against it, are persons!
who care nothing for the slave, their sym '
jathies for his condition extending no

further than how it will effect his party. |
One Bet—the slave owners—desire to

extend and perpetuate the system,

as a means of making money, while
our Northern agitator denounces it
in order that he may ride into
power and consequence. We do nut.
of course, in these remarks, mean that all
those who declaim aguinst slavery are
hypocritical ; we allude exclusively to
t_Kr>CQ ttamfttrnynoa Utlvn UOA lha ijiitnlu>n fcn-

political purposes.
As long as the Southern slavery propa-

were supposed to be all power-
ful in the counsels of the nation, we saw
bow subservient to them were many lead-
ing Northern Statesmen. Mark Daniel
S. Dickinson, Benj. F. Butler, For-
ney and a thousand others of the same
sort, who were, acccording to their own
teachings, the natural allies of the South.
Look at this same set of reckless and
dangerous persons now, in their denunci-
ations of their forme r Sonthern masters,
as they were a few year* Bince of Northern
abolitionists. When the great Silas
Wright, in 1846, annoucei his opposition
to the extension of slavery to free territo-
ry, these “Northern tools of the slave
power” opened their batteries upon him,
and never closed their warfare, nntil death
relieved him of their persecutions. So
with Col. Benton ; he took ground against
Calhoun’s system of propagandistn, and
he, too, became a marked man. In all
the schemes put for ward for the prostra-
tion of such loftv Statesmen as Wright
and Benton, the Northern men, alluded
to, always assisted in the assassination.
The most ingenious of them all was, per-
haps, Robert J. Walker, President
Polk’s Secretary of the Treasury, and he,
too, at the present time, is fierce in de-
nunciations of slavery.

If we look South, we perceive another
class, who, but a few years since, regarded
slavery a 3 being a divine institntion ; but
who, now, falling in with the Administra-
tion's idea, declare in favor of its extinc-
tion' Among this class is that stupendous
demagogue, Parson Brownlow, of Ten-
nessee. Buta few years since he appeared
in public debate in Philadelphia, as the
champion of slavery, baaing his arguments
upon the scripluree 5 he now comes outas 4 informs us that he favors its destruc-
tion.

From these evidences, and they are but a
few amotig thousands at our command, we

. feel satisfied that the future peace of thiB
-now dietraeted and bleeding country, re-
quires the total extinction of slavery
amongst us. We. dd not allude to its
eradication tins year or next, or whether
it shall disappear in this generation or
in the next; our idea is that its final aboli-
tion, at some fixed period, is necessaryfor
the;fature peace of this Republic. It
mast be removed from the arena of poli*
tics, or and
scheming deagogues, will use it, not fur
the benefit of the slave, but for their own
aggrandizement. Could the effects of the
commotion occasioned by the incessant

'-on alluded to, be confined to those
who riot in u w e could afford to let the
tempest rage. L "-fortunately, however,
this is not the case. Wo Ml PD ffrr Mihe.
But therms a rainbow of premie*- shining
through the gloom. One of the results of
the present rebellion will be the weakening,
or, perhaps, defitCQCti on or one of its
causes—slavery in the South With that
will the death of Abolition among
ourselves. Theu, after the terrible efrpe-
rience of the present time#, oar cotlntry
will be recreated, and increased civiliza>
tion, on its luminous wiDga. will spread its
blessings upon a regenerated Republic,
destined to be the greatest nation
which the Bun has yet shone.

SANITAKY MI'PPiIEM
We hope our citizens will at once pro j

pare and send to the rooms ot the Sani-
tary Commission on Fourth street, such 1
articles as are necessary tor the sick and i
wounded soldiers, now urgently requested
by the military authorities at Chattanooga.
This organization is certainly most com
mendable and useful in its character, and
enjoying as it does, an official relation to

I Government., has extraordinary facilities
for reaching at once, ahead of all others,

I the field and the soldier. Supplies should
Ibe promptly furnished, and they will be

I instantly forwarded, as they are impera-
I tively demanded.

Let Congress Call a National Con
vention.

The lime has come when we are admun•

ished, i y unmistakable signs and portents
in the political sky, that something must
be done at once to arrest our downward
march to inevitable bankruptcy and ruin,
or be content to Bee at an early day our
country blotted from the family of na-

tions.
As far as even the Northern States are

concerned, we are no longer a political
unity—we are as nomadic as far as law

jand order and legitimate authority are in-

| volved as any of the roving tribes of sav-

ages upon our distant western borders.
We are now living under a centralized
military despotism. The Constitution,
the old bond which cemented the StateH
together, and resting upon unconcerned

I voluntary public opinion, and the law of
I reciprocal love, for obedience to its re-

I quirements and obligations, has been vio-
I lated and overthrown ; and in place of the

I peaceful instrumentalities it employed to
I ensure the enforcement of its decreed, we
I have Conscription, martial law for muni
Icipallaw where no war exists, Provost
I Marshals domineering over civil function-
janes, and carrying elections at the point
I of the bayonet ; in tact, all the machinery

I which distinguishes an autocratic and ab
I solute irom a republican form ot Govern-
-1 ment.

It is the sheerest folly to suppose fur a
moment that in a territory bo vast as ours, !
embracing Bach a variety of divergent
physical capacities and interests, and
among a people unaccustomed to restraint
in their opinions and social habits, public
tranquillity can long be maintained by the
arbitrary and high-handed exercise of
nsurped authority. The recent riot in tin-
city of New York, the extensive combi-
nation m the mining regions of this Stat-
to resist the draft, and the murders, as

sassinationsand violence consequent there
on, have a terrible significance; and all
Bpeak in “trumpet tones” a fearful warn
ing to the “powers that be” how danger
ous it is to trifle with the inalienable right o

of the people, and provoke “the might
that lies in a peasant’s arm s

”

If despotism is the parent of anarchy,
even in old monarchies, hoary with tkr
frosts of centuries, and where ages ot ac
quiescence in the “divine right of king?
to rale has cowed the native epirir. un-
trodden out the manhood of the primi-
tive subject, how much more pro It 6 ‘ nvi- ’
it be iu ibiß respect in an infant Rej-übh-
yet in its swaddling garments, whc-»e tr.

ditions and historic annals are all firr.iv

against uuwarantable assumptions ol now
er. and where freedom is worshipped a 4
the common birth-rigbt of every oi'ut-p
Therefore, if the people begin, a~ soon
they will, to discover that the
Government is their natural enemy—that
instead of keeping within its !egnirrat<
orbit, and attending to the duties pre-
scribed by the Constitution, it constantly
transgressess those bounds to harass ami
oppress them, they will no longer look
upoD it as worthy their esteem and sup
port, but turn thetr eyes to their respec-
tive Stale Governments , as the only refuge
for the protection of their lives, their
property and their linertiea. Whra that
time comes, the Federal Government will
be powerless either for good or evil— l»
will be a mere myth, a thing of the pa.n.
Without the States, and the people of the.
States, it can have no existence.

In view of this conjecture of afl-dra. let
the Congress that is about to meet atone in
some measure for the errors and
committed by its predecessors, by passing
an act authorizing the Governors of the re

spective States to provide for the election
of delegates to a National Convention c!
all the States willing to participate, in

ordered take action in respect to ’he pre-
sent disastrous and unsettled state of the
country, and endeavor to find a remedy
and specific for our national ills.
genius ef a bleeding and disrupted t'nion
demands this measure. The spirit of a

broken and fragmentary Constitntion ap
peals through tears of blood for this tardy
act of justice to the raigtity and atupend
ous cause c f outraged humanity.

A. M. W.

The Exchange of .Vrisoners
The Boston Advertiser an c-arneet and

able administration paper, in commenting

I upon the exchange of prisoners imbrr*
gl:o, is forced to confess that, so far as the
controversy goes, the rebels seem to have
the best of it. The Advertiser says:

“The multitude of words has da-kened
counsel hopelessly, and from a reading of
the whole we can say that one thing oniy
is clear—that in such a discussion as thir-
General Meredith is no match for Mr.
Gnld. Were not the latter weighed down
with the odium of a cause which bad ns
birth and existence in fraud, it would be
strange it his adroit pleading did not leave
the impression that the best of the argu-
ment is probably on his Bide.”

Upon a full discussion of the whole oi*
pute the Advertiser comes to the sensible
conclusion that the government cannot do
better than Ould's proposition “that all
“officers and men, on both sides, be re
“leased, in conformity with the provisions
“of the cartel, the excess on one side or
“the other to be on parole. n

The number of prisoners in dispute is
only seven thousand men, aud it is better
that we loße their services than that our
unfortunate soldiers be starved to death

While willing to make this concession
for the sake of onr poor Boldiere, we do
not wish to be understood as indorsing the
conduct of the rebels in this dispute.
They have probably the right on their
side in the controversy touching the ex
changes ; but their conduct in torturing
and starving the Union troops s.o unfortu-
nate as to fall into their hands is unspeak-
ably base, and is filling the whole North
with unspeakable indignation.

Much Consolation
Forncy’e Press, speaking of th- Con

scription Act, says: “i’he last cousrrip.
tion taught us many iessons. It was made
under a law which had been framed; it.
was said, with uunouul ca;6 , a taw which
taxed the wisdom of our legislators, and
professed to obtaiD the largest number of
men with the least amount ot trouhbi and
oppression. The good iutentious of the
legislators did not prevent the law from
becoming unpopular; and we are very
much afraid that those who supposed it
would entirely recruit our armieswore dis-
appointed.

Congress meets in a few days, and it is
possible there will be an effort to change
the law, making its provisions perhaps
stronger and more stringent . The lately
issued order of the War Department,
enumerating the diseases and disabilitiesthat wiU exempt the citizen from serviceunder the conscription, indicates a deter
rninaUon on the part of the authorities, to
he more rigid hereafter than they havebteeiriieretofore. This is a necessity thatcan only be avoided by prompt volunteer-
ing now*- !. jW&muftt h&ve.iaeu to fight the
war, or else the war will come to an end.

\iW H t ki.itH U ASHL\<iIOJV
i -•n i\oton\ November 28.

l>r« Midem's Message.

TK-. Htßt- lhat the President has
no; commenced to write his annual mes*
sag' • Vacuus** ot' the non-receipt of de-

i ar'rneuta: report!?, ia untrce, as it is well
Thai he has completed that portion

relative to the policy of the administra-
tion in ite bearing on the war, especially
that portion referring to the status of
States in rebellion, and the institution of
glavery therein.

Bosteed.
It ha? transpired that Bmteed was ele-

vated to the bench of the United States
District Conn at the cpec ; al req iest of
Governor Curtin, bucked by John V.’. For
ncy, to repay bis services on the stump
during the lat° can rase in that State ; so
that ;t appears he r.-presents Perinsylvania,
arul not New York. For this relief to the
honor of th« Kmpire State, many thanlcß !
Prominent Republicans denonnee the ap-
poi:.;me..t in unmeasured terms, anl none
defend i l .
The -New t.u«p<‘i or ibo War Depart

Ihou shall hate George B. McClellan,
with ail thy heart, and with all thy son!,
and with ai! thy rend. This is the first
and gr*rtl c m-mat.-iur ;i:. and the -ic-cond
ia like unto it.

Thou shah hale Horatio Seyniour.
1/pon these two commandment? hung

all the contract!' and ad the 2>rojits.
The Keren I Alleged Lake Pint.

There is every reason to believe that
the recent alleged plot to destroy < ertair.
cities on the lakes id nothing more ihan a
fable, ot llw same kind hs that relating ic
a*i alleged ro, spiracy in Cincinnati tore-
lease u iot ot Confederate prisoners ; and
that it was put in circulation, or nr least
originated with certain well known par-
ties hire, who arc also responsible lor the
latter tabncaiion These parties a r e no-
torious Aboliti minis, high priests and

. chief pisiarrid ih» ‘'Republican" O.iorcb,
intently ••loyai 1 mppm.icrs ol “thiGov
erntr*'-:;'.’' and have long been distil guieb
rd !c- J;eir hitter hatred of “c-j per-
h*-ad ' and “butternuts." as they desig-
; .lit v uli members ofthe Democratic party.
Now that the Administration has arch a
firm hold cf the reins of power, a id baa
decided to scruple at the use of no means
whatever to perpetuate their tenure ol
office, the public may expect to hear more

>1 these Titus Oates conspiracies very
shortly.

When it is remembered that the habeas
'orpus is aboli-ht d —that the whole < vu
\y :i v!ri..ul;y u • d.-r martial law—that u
pretext is nil that i? i.t-edrd for :h<- mid
Mgir a: re?’ M i: *• it. ti- c-tmcuH and purest
pstno;s in ihe cr ’,ry --and that oi ce hi-
res’.-d, th-•v.an h incarcerated in a outre-

-iir ! ,>r years, at tfte plea‘ure o:
h" mu;., amt without relief from the lawr

or h•"*pc ol r* ’.-asc and when it is Juither
remembered dial the next Presidential
campaign is » ion t > ripen. and that it will
n ‘‘a good iring” tor the Administration
to have Certain prominent men and influ-
tr.nal Democrats out >j' their trap, to that
'h.-ir inriui-nre may not he exerted eguin t
‘the G ;.v,.rnir.erii ' • when these ihti.gs

ar«- rr ''.-unhi-rt-i . .in n »h»* d.v-.nti i that
’i.' /. u r.w-;., [j-ui rr.auv a }' i •;, s-
Ofttes who will tir» as eager as his intv .h ub
»•- ' • 1 ' d• •• 1 1 * ! >*-M <i; 'vs hr

cor*- ! i ■ ■ &f\ry 'iriflp' rii M'
:-i ord- - -h».
ihe v-iv ’

h-:|. -1 ■ it

.The Sewing t-irla and the Abol
no:; Shoddy Cantrue torn

IV B .-t r II"- 1 ,i > :iu article up u
he p-'r - 1 •: - k .-fl . n thi ! vrg

“ I'l.r ,-Mi i-f- I'.iiG i r s«-wir.g is Ko ;‘ r
ternp'.ibly s trail ' c im-ninm. Wh* r- a-
the =h.-ic.v , • . :ac ! or-a V Where nr.- tn

n., : , Mian’hropiPlH ami -oou
nbou' bu'. an Irt-cdcttl \Yf..-rr hi

r> i»T; 1 Ahhiti'V
iu tvi: o roi! up iheir f*y«-» m holy
tir.r r< i ab, iu» flmny, ihe worM ku*d
of slavery ex.fi* ir. ->ur very rnk!hi .' I>o
ou:Cunr|, Ho nun.HUro preach h-np arrd
Hitmen? H,f»cou! ** h hb<-u’ the rowl--
’i-'-!i '!"••■ t <' . f ’ wh •• ] nh. .r

o' t - ]>rH'

[,i- j'f.r’ i« ;^,!n
uloU'l !<-l JL-Vwt' : f \\ !■ I ru»l
thr* so railed rf spec .abi- women, whu

in luvriry M;.l • **>r, do someth.i g to
aid the ur.forN.■. e oi their own *rx .’
Will they not step forward and lend, their
intfuenro lo al’-v-aui the sufferirgH of
their less sisters

“Do they invipius that going to i hurt h
array o .n purj and tin»' iinr-o. and at

tencujg a •< w meeting- (tunrig the week
yclept scw.ig c.rcles. where scandal n tin
presiding cm'o, will carry li-en, tr
t3»wve",'' i : v J • h<- v will
-hort. When ’ b*-y fraud before a ius
God. will rrt t quea»ion be pat to ihetn
iiavp vc! ;e i lie hungry c.d clothed ih»
linked'' Hr»v.' yr.:i i ■;. f* an vthl ng 1 ■ rp

heve the disirff*? of yrur poor sisters, or
havr you been proud, arrogant and el
fish

mini 'r1 ,c that tiie<s* in -u-w
in* gir; . fr.-M v t.egr.M’n tr *(•; tb, -y»,
pathy r.f the AD Irion agilalorp.

‘Murder Will Out.’
K. i V !.I:hy i'liu-n Mad

:.r:t'pr-d, cbartr-i with
mu iij it i - >n/ !. 11 r- yrur'- ago.
The '-i, rrti{ w.i.~ .... i-.ffdav:! M E.
C. 0,-. .-vate Register
givt-s ::;•!> iiowing pHiiiCubtrM oi ;h.- case-:

i‘. b"'-'0 »';»rk nr nl Moms wt-n- uu'
huM>. -: • her. C;ark's le-Uimony
is tha‘ 1 !• : v i .i:nr rv.-rr»H‘i a man in tbe
woods, »: Morri- lirnw up bi =« gun
ai:d sh">r mv.. bfif- \wc th-T.
Ouri-nl ih- i,. .udi-rr i YP.-'iai and ! :>okn
sol ip:i I'Mh »:«v-r to reveal the secret
The < i»Mi hhM been kepi tor nearly ninv
year* But ’'rnurib r wi : ! out. M —Clark’a
oouHUr-nc-' c.i’-nued to cry out '-gains'
him and Uistuio him wrli vibiocs cl ghost
by night, and compunctions of dread and
horror by clay. He could iitand it no
longer, ar.vl bejic-- lh>- ouih b(.u:,d ;f*erct,
so long locked ap id Lis tronbied breast,
was published to the world.

Morris now tbem..rder ha-- i-x*
posed, arcuses Clark r-? hbvir.g i omirnlted
the foul deed, but admits that he helped
to bury ;h.* u-dm, and il.a‘ they had
sworn ’-igtiiher m-ver to revr.vl ihe .secret.
It is said th if Morris u &d Clark recently
quarreled kbon: some buKiue.oS matters,
and that (.lark made trie expose on thie
account.

After the- preliminary examination be
[ •re the justice of thr peace, Clark aud
Morris i;oth pointed out the place where
they had buried the murdered man
His bones found and exhumed The
name of th f - unfortunate victim has not
yet been learn- d.

We have also heard that ihe mUrdcfed
maii was a kind of railroad coniiaoior,
and that be bad iu his possession at the
time ot bis death some *7,1)00. which wa-
divided between the two, but as f o its
correctness we canuol say.

Legal Tender Notes.
T. <• W. k , c •.■iTi-spohds-i.: oi ;h

New York Post -vru* *,

'

M.r. Chas*- w ll no; ..s»ue any cno..’ legal
tendei t-.xcepi of the kirui hearing
mlaraoi. H- has authority to iss:.** four*’hundred uoliinnc of this description ol
legal tenders '--an-.g fivo per inter
68t. This win entity bis wants during
the next year 1 tie Secretary bus nopower to issue uotea except tor th* na-
tional banka, and enough legal tenders
(without interest) to replace the notes
which .hftve been destroyed, and it ia as
sertedliy.hiß friends here that he will not
ask Congress to give him further authot-ity to issue the notes without interest un-
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t. u uy be t - a small amount, iu litres
ul dangerous etnngency in the money
nmrkt •. l'he notea bearing five per cent,
interest. and made legal tender will on
doubtedly be issued in sufficient quantities to pay the debts of the Government
after the resources from the duties, inter
nal taxation and sale oi five twenty bonds
are exhausted.

W e need no longer wonder at the Pari j-

ipij.s who thronged the theatres during the
worst excesses ot the Fro uch Revolution,
In the .midst of this terrible civil war
which is draining the best blood of the
country aud mortgaging its property with
a debt our children will stagger under, we
here in New York are spending more
money in amusements and gayelms than
ever before. In our city columns to day
will be found a p'atcrnent concerning th-
pnblic balls which are to take place durh gthe coming season, from which it wih be
seen that our young people are determined
to drink, dance and be merry, no matter
how many of their friends or relatives may
be dying on the Rapidan or Tennessee.All the public balls are engaged for every
night, to the end of February, and some of
them far into April. Private balls and
parties were never so numerous, and : s
for theatres, they were never so thronged.
It is quite safe to say that this winter will
see twice the money spent on ball*, per*
ties, theatres, opera, and dresses to attend
them, of any former season in the metrop
olis. This state of things cannot )a>t
always. The intoxication the country iB
now laboriug under, will be followed be-
fore long by a season of profound depres
sion AT

. Y. World.

fcTySaNU MORE GREY HAIR!
UXInIA.NTH.UR BY LMNU.

rV 11 E It E*J X.” VE >i ATo H,
tor Restoring arid Beautifying the LUir.

This i< ud article bui recently introduced into
’his coontry, but has In p been favorable kD<iwn
by the nobduy o*'France ai their onlv etfec uoi
HAIaKKmusEK. It is complete wphi i
no ether dressing or accompaniment ofany P in i
being uoce sary to secure the attainment of tne
lohowmg deiirab'c ro.-ulL', other than a c.ose
c-'mp.ian e wi b the d.-»vtiu:.a :

! It icxh, in nature'* own manner . Rfstore Grr-ihmr to an originalr„lor.
It will moke it prole <>n Bold Heads.

6. It will restore the JSritur.il Srrrrtiont.
•i. It will remove the Ihindnijffand Itching.

It mil mtike thr [,'atr S<Jt and {jloarg.
O. It will pr, serve the </-'ginai Odor to old Age.

I will prevent th* nairjnj’n Falling Iff.
V It tn<. -u r a i l>\erase* o the fealp.

It n not a bye. contati.? io- Nitrate u: Silver. or
• i.y ( tn-r iti.roiiebi njori us to cithe .km <-r
Hair Price*. t.'NK DoLi.AK. For i'Jc by all
respectable Drop Up*.

>.MUN JuHNcoN, General Agent.
noi1- corner Fourth and Suiithtielj ?ta.

OIL,
Carbon Uil. Carb..n Oil,

Carb n Utl. i ~ -t Oil.C 1 rheju '),! car bo • Oil
Carr.'-n 1 'ii. Carbon Op,

Carl-*n uil,
A fur;h..r r cduct on in P;ioc
A further *eduction in Pn-e.a :u;ihe- Ko«tu ti.-n m Pr ce
\ fur'her I’.o uc’i-.-i m ► n ■/*.
A iurthe.- Krdurti'-'! -n !’• t,

11. e o«*f t W hue ii I a ‘ ' c'-n: •< i er Oh ,1- n.
Tn- b*-- - W bite ■ i! m A rerit.-* p»r Oh I i
1 lil<e-I W hllc Oil m . . fenO per 0.1 m- ,
I!: • ■ • w into 'ri **( -en (Hi'- <r,l l • r

At .■ "['rj-r. Kleimn*r> i»ruv* c*i-o».
At .!o-fc;h Firurj.p'i* I>rii fc e,
A' .. ,i.l: * h u-

'■ :.cr . i :hr l*.«n, ; ,u. i M -;rr-
• - ii,c 111 :i;- n i i M.w■ .<*

t '!>*•• f th«* I>i .m :.d »■ i Mir S* •• r •

For- N : lv u-b ,v I -..-i . A--,

P. - :■ i P ar..l - \

Pu. i .<■ :P •; D, an- 1 -•-. in A.-b,

J. U. roft.HWKLL bam'l. kbhh
A KERR.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
MLYKK& BRAbS PLATERS

And u anuficturers of
.Saddlery <fc C arriage Hardware.

N ri - 'St Clair street, and Duqueaoe Way.
tneAr tho Biidge )

PiribHURDH-
r -C» PKNTINTR Y.-T EE TH EX-
Fp>t t-v-ted without pain by the u?c of

< >udn *•« »i>potato*.
J. F. HUFFMAN.

D E N Ti S T.
\ II wr»rk wa’rantod.

c ■ n-u. t > i. !i .ii : : u.w |;j
.• :i un:i. r. . a .1 ~f .. w, ro

VUIAI is It *

* :• u th*'. i.Uck.r,-' prey wi, : *ki-r> in fi
134 Binlthfi«-](1 Street,

u -dly PIT ISBUROH,minute^'’
< RIHTAHOKO'S DTK!

hat t i. ilkcs red hair t<- a rich and , uuij.

brown ’’

4 KiSrAl>i>HO>fl DTE :

W ha' i 1 s o i-.-hiiH- iinthr.r hme. lead i.

o tz i ; a i

Improvement in Eye Sight
THIS ~

~|| FEBbLE
Buasian Spectacles,

YOI* WA NT VOTR EYE SIGHT
improved-* fry the KuitftiAii Pebbles,

ft’ev nre tv >TRENGTHi£N.and IM-
-1 - 11\ y Tlf f, SD <HT -thi* fact has proved al-
r' :*1; to hundr«d> <>( people what was sufferin
from defective flighi. ihey are

1r« 11* <1 hi Iv cr
i KIHTA IM»K()'N !

I’-, c lov*t trout > nr.-! r.
r-srkly applied ’

< KISTA IXIRO'K :

W.nn' i * i- mio : i |r Imported from Bussia,uouoeed -.i e
( S ? Wholesale and Retail

b;it 1 1\ oiri >1 iif'e.’* the m<> ticmwr ’ ■ " w
h can be see ; at tny offioo with EfltisfactionI'.i- hncern aro rnritiod to be supplied in iutnre

. lirstshould fail iroe of charg l?. with those
r- «-h will alway- G 1 K r aTISFACTIuN-

.I DIAMOND. Practical Optician,
Fifth ,«troot, Bank Block.

Beware of impi-srer? and counterfeiters. ‘

o'.'-diw

JFST OPENING-
-

< RIMTA IMIKO s
M truUciU.Otl hyJ. t H l.*-TAD I ;K< >. n •

Hou«-. New \ .>rk £■•.! «• vor j when-, ar. ! a
piie.l nv all [lair Drew.? •>

Pi!'•*«*. i\. $1 :u. and*' prr box. nc-or lir,* t
*•“ mill - * iii U *

i- : - KKA.NDRLTHS FIMA... W 111 IK
br iTniro.Ui f i ill? arc ?<> potor, t i r y ii

U •lc-'e.i.ei b they are harm!«*w i.-cad
Ihe i'.il.e si •bn bn of tbe man r.f r pc.- (fir*,

and delicate cuialw, are certain t" root,-. e *ir.
n;cri,i-e of 1 ealth tr'in the me r, f tho-c }\\;

hie- ed ot ii oh v en.

A FIN i: STUCK uF

Head - Orna men ts,
CLOAKS.

lilllPS AND TtllMlkft
A lull lineofit ha? hern said by au able phynin- ;

• h..- tn'-di-ine always benefit? aud i;r. w 1
Wherein is thesuporlath o quality. Tbo a

VKIVFTKIBBOiS 59 MARKET STREET,

relh Fills have no p.«wer • r action but u |- n mi
I-ure humor? in the 1... i*«i. Tho siezo - r,iy up-.n
the itupun ics in hiid art ui;d the parts utVeciod
hydiSfase: ni l the par:? involve! in dec a-el’i
t •<;> are . per.ted upor. and cle?n-ed from all
fonlpe:-*. and reinfu-e i with " Life” by the wr.r.-
dorfu) curative powers cootnincd and inherent
tl e most jdjrlj famed Bkandrkto'b Pills

M illions People whose tires appeared t- he
at the last ebb. worn cut by fever's cuo-urnDg
fires, hy c nsamption’s in'idious advances, b>
racking torn/enls of in tlammatory rheuuiatn ti.
hare been cured by the u e ot these piln..
persons are iivini wifersos. and arc
residents in every cry of America, Prircijn
Office. Nd. £9l Canal rt.ree', New York.

Also, ‘ox'onable

Gloves A Hosiery,
* ufevery style and ty suit every body.

PXXTBBUUGH

HOODS, lor Hi.le and big, in length to suit, at Eastern
SCALING CAPS, prices.

NUBIAS,
SONTAGS, P. ME RTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in and manure-UEADDBKSSEs,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Po.id by Thomas Redpath, Diamond Alley

Pittsburgh, Pa., and all respectable dealers in
med cine. n ./-i NECKTIES,

SCARFS,

IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,
f : -to comniMPnv*!8-the ad.

• ver i.-or having been restored to health i?
r» tow weeks by a vary siinplo romedy.a tor ha.»
ing suffered several yeats with a severe long af-
ection, and that droad disease Consump'i r.

anxious to rn:,l'6 known to hi j follow-sufferer?
the means . f cure.

EMBROIDERIES,
SMaBl WARES and NOTIONS

Merchants and all HOOP SklBT MAMFAOTOKLWHO BUY TO SELL AGAIN,
Arc invitid to give u 3 a oall, as we offerT'. ail who desire it. be will send a c j.y of the

prescription used i.freo ot charge,) with tho direc-
tions for preparing and uring the gam?, which
they will find n 9ure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis. Coughs. Colds, Ac. The
only object of ihe advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, aud spread
niorination which be concojves to be invaluable.
aDu he hopes every sufferer wiil try his remedy,
as u wiil cost him nothing, and muy p.-ove a
Moving.

strong inducements from a

Large and well Selected Stock.
MACRUM «fc CLYDE,

7b MARKET STREET,
Between Fourth and Diamond.

JJjIRBIH ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS
AT

HLCil* «fe HAfKK’N

Corner of 51b and Market Sts.

FRENCH MERINOES.

oash.mer’er,
FINE WOOL PLAIDS.

n.oAKS apH SHAWI.S.

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
WHITE and PLAID FLANNELS,

GREY TWIL'D FLANNELS,

SCARLET OPERA FLANNELS,

A full lion of

DOMESTIC GOODS

Alwayson hand at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
no 9

Partios wishing Uio [.rcK.-iptwa will
I'Udret--,

Kev Kb vi a.'-.D A. WILSON, William*burgh
Kings Cuunty, New York.

Tue a’ ovo remedy miy be obtained in Pifg.
burgh of Joseph Fleming, Drngsi-r
ft 5- tmd Aw

NEVER CEASE!ffvir Neither doer Dr T<>Rl As' Vmm.m Lin-
imenr over t.ul t.. su-.|. i‘ o most <o ve;e non
This in no nevr huu bug but an old ostah
liahed remedy , having been used by th.uaand/-
during ibe lart 6floen yearj>. Call on the agent
and gel a pamphlet wit b e full Jencrijo t.m of this
magic remedy. None genuine unless signed S
I TOBIAS. Depot. Cortlandt street. New
Y.rk Sold by all Dnurtrrits nol9-Sw.«lAw

ANTIC CEMENT

V . F .
*** A T M O *

*

M a (!) r l C wol4 u t. It

HTrPENTWAND LOVERS OFI*s? CHURCH MUSIC.-The well koowr
composer, M*- JOHN ZUNX'EL. Organist an iDirector o! Music of Henry Ward Beecher'sChurch, New York, will visit the city during the
9©*i month to give a short coarse of instruction
in Ba-m-my, the Organ or Melodeon, and Choruc•Singing, connected wi'h public performanree onthe O gao, and Sacred Concerts. Circulars, stat-ing terms, etc., may be obtained at the MarieStores of H.KJeber & Bt. . and C. C. Mellornol2-tdecfi

QALLAQHJSE—On Wednesdav morning, the25th inst., Hannah Qallaghxe in the 73d yearof her age.
The friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, on Thursday after-
noon. at 2 o’clock, from her late rcsileuce on
Fulton street, above Wehater.

6'W A dver t i s e m ent s,
jgITD-ED SHOKa,

Rivlted Boo*.

Warranted Shoe*,
Warranted Boot*,

Beat Whiles,
Best Boots,

Copper Fastened Shoes,
Copper Fastened Boots,
uf overy dencrittiou for .

Men, Women and Children.
Guaranteed togive satlafao ion and

F REE U^|
If unsstiafact .ry, at

t'oneeri Hall Shoe Store,

THIS OCT.-3®!

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Morose Albums, Holding ft) F’ictae^.

$1 50! $1 50!! $1 50!! !

Mor.'.vn Album? Hi.-wtures
$2 50! $2 50!! $2 50!!!

Mcr.c.o AituTf Hold ng 40 Picture*,
$3 501 $3 50!! $3 50!!!

Morocco Albu.’-.ft lidding s<> Pieiu'es.
$4 00! $4 00!! $4 00!!!

Morcccv; Air-urn* Hi Min? t'O Pictures,
$4 50! $460!! $4 50!!!

Morocco A Ibums Hold ng 30 Pictures
$5 00! $5 00!! $5 00!!!

Morocco Albums 11, 1 ling luOPicures
$6 60! $5 50!! $5 50!!!

Leas than Wholesale Pii?** l ,

Let? t v an Manufa'v.urers' Prices,
Loas than Auction Prices.

Every Album warranted, and rat’afaction to
tho parchaaer guaranteed.

l argest, Greatest AfMorunent au<l
l ow.»t Brtees iu the ttty, at

P I 1 I O 4 R * S
Photograph .ilhu>n and Picture Eob-

poriuui,

d-.13 Oppo ite the Poatoffice, Fifth st.

62 FIFTH STREET.

& WILSON'S

DRY GOODS

J. W. Barker A Co.,

Goods by the piece or package, or

Ladies, Mieses, Gents, Boys and
Tooths

BOOTS, SHOES AM) GAITERS,

■ssriato

AWAHDED THE

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
AT THS

1STERN,VTIOSIL EXHIBITION, LONDON, IX6B

Industrial Exposition, Paris, 1861,
In competition with all the leading Sewing Ma-
chines iu Europe and Ameriea, and the
l\ r.e-l rtalcs AKricu’tural As ociation; Metro-
i V.e•hanPs’ In titute,Washington; Frank*
1,1, ir k itat.e, Phi alelphW; Meoh&nies' Aasocia*
turn, Button; American Institute, New York;
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ As-
sociation. Cincinnati; Kentuoky lnstitute. LoiAa-
ville: Mechanics’ Institute, San FrandUoo; and
at every State and County Fair where
Exhibited this Season.

No. 125 FEDERAL STREET
oc!3-lyd ALLEGEFNY CITY. PA,

UPWARDS OF

125,000 OF THESE MACHINES
Have already been Sold,

A fact which .fipoaks louder than words of the
success and popularity of Wheeler A Wil-
ioq'n Family Sewinjc Machine—the
cheapest Machine in the world,

BECAUSE IT 13 THE BEST,

Every .Machine warrantedfor 3 Years.
iTgT'-MEEB RISK NOTHING IN PCBOHABISQ.

LSKTRUOTIONS FREE.
Always happy to exhibit and explain them.

ASf Circular*. containing an explanation of the
machine, with testimonials from ladies of the
highest social ctaking, given on application,

either in person &§7 mail.

rgtUE WtH'U) H£-JL SPECTFLLLY inlorm the Pub u- tbit they
have opened the sure No, 57 Fifth street, undor
Masomo Hail, with a large assortment of

Will* DIMMER <fc CO.,

Hoop Skirts,
of every description, manufactured by them-
selves, and they are prepared to offer unusual
indecements both to 'Wholesale and Retail Buy-
ers. The material used in the munuiaeiuxe oi
our skirts is of the veiy best quality, and. being
manufactured on the premises, the work ii guar-
anteed. All skirts purchased at our establish-
ment can at any time be repaired. Wee. dially
invite all buyers to call on us before before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we ice! confident that the
extent of our business enables us to oiler in-
ducements not elsewhere to be obtained.

GuLDbTEIN 4 GaKPUNKKL,
se2-3md 57 Fifth st.. under Mw- nic llali-

Ic tJi’epared tv (JeuiOut tuc <n\ r. . ;. c.. tiding
with improved Mastic Cement er .no

Agouti fur the Western States and Western Pa.

perior to any done heretofore Phi* com. ut n<w
no equah it forms a solid ami durable adhesive
ness to any surface, Luiperifthablo by
frost, and equal to anyuuamy of stnuo.

Tqc undorsignod [fine .inly reliable r.ru; prac
tioal workman in tH: moment in this city.

X have ai'ic-’-d t-* Cement for the
{lentlemeo. wn-»m fb;: j/uhuo aro -it hbr.-r. cc re

er to:
J. Bis&eil residence Penn afreet. finished 9 ytt
Jas. MoCaadleas. Allegheny, do & yn
J. H. Sboenberger, Lawronceviiit. do ft yrBJ. D, McCord, Penn -treei. dc 4 yrg
A- Hoevclor, Law?, vccville. do $ yrfGirard House Pittsburgh. dc 5 mSl Charias do do 5Address Washington Hotel Boa l&oe.Pittsburgh P. 0. leb2J.lyd

Prir.c ■ al Office

|TS1BI?8 PIABOS ARE NOW CON-sidered the beat in the wor d. HfinetBros., Pianos are the best Pianos in the country
at the price; Grovestine A C'>.'s Piaaoi. foil 7
octave rosewoo * Pianos are :ally warranted for
$250; Marshall A XraTer'a Per.or Com Pianos
fors22s{ Prince's Mtlocfecms. the best made—-
pricesfrom $55 to $220. j

CHARLOTTE BLUME. 43 Fifth streetAtTI ftofo f|mt lor the above T"*fnn»mfrl

.„d Wholesale Emporiums,

:7 Filth Stroei.. ..PITTSBURGH* PA

Pike'H Opera House O.
Masouic Temple.

no-1 dAw
LOUISVILLE. K.Y

VOTHEMO THE STOCKHOLD-U$ ERd OF Td£ PifTfeBURGH, • PORT
WAY EE 4 CHICAGO RAILROAD COM-
rA.'vY. —A meeting if the Stockholders of the
P., P W. &C. RailroadCompany.vrillheheld at
No. 23 Fifth stree:, Pittsburgh, at U a. m., of the

31st of December, proximo.

For the purpose of C 1 nsidoring air agreement for
The Sale of the Franchise,

To bo a rorooration of that Company, :to thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
Company. a« provided in “Act of the General
Assembly of tho State of Ohio," passed April
4th, 1863. W. fl. BABJCJBB,n025 id Secretary.

|JPKNING .4 hPIESDU) STOCK OF

Furs, Saoques, Cloaks, Circulars,
FRENCH MKRINOK3, COBURQ3. BOPLINS,

EKFFH. UEi.AIN'ES. MUSLINS, IRISH
LINENS and BLANKETS, at

H. J LINOH’S,No, 96 Market ctrtlt.
between sth and the Biamond.

AT THE
a*

NEW CABPET STOfiE,
Wt* shall sell during- t e present month, atIVHOLfcdALE andiESSLr

Without any Advance In Price,
A full line of '•

CARP E* T:S ,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,-

In sheet* 3 to 24 ft wide;
Woolen Eruggeta And Crumb Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES,
Table and. Plano Covers,

Bags, Hats, Stair Rods, Ac.'
These poeds have advanced in first hands from
TEN to XWbMY-fTVIS PKE v;ENT within

thirty days, and are-now sefiing ah
LESS THAN MANUFACTURE&B %£ICEB,
Oar ftock is almost entirely new, all having been
purchased within ninety days for cash, at the

very lowest prices of the year!

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO,
Sios. 71 and 73 FIFTH S!.,

Between Postoffiee and Bispatoh Bundins.noi6

JQESIKABLK
COAL WORKS mm,
The undersigned will offer for sale their valu-ableUOAL WORKS, at

Port Perry, Allegheny eo. v P»1t
At 2d Look, on the Mnnongahele Bivefr,Within

m mm or the city,
Consisting ofabout

20 acres of Coal,
TO i*it Wagons,
34 Tenements,
l Large Store House.1 Carpenter Bhon.
i Blacksmith Shoo.5 Hales, VP*

l seti Dry Docks,
Totr.iho. wili loaaand I it roadi. inoiino road,ADd U.JI tile appurtenances oi the worts; whichcan 4t 3 Übt expense be put in complete • work*ins order m a snort time.

Appl-u.
aaoi'- LOSjCJsY

* COSfI|AVE A CO.
.10 UN ifeC'.OBKKY. Port Perry, orJohn e. uOBOKAvii.

r.olii-2wd 166 1bird street. PittaSlirgh.
Jacob Keller,

Importer and wholesale dealer in
EOBEIGN WI-HES & LIQ^BS,

160 SMITH rl££l> STKKET,
Three doors above 6th atreol.

Jacob hkluiii WOCLO XBFVitr
paricul.r ..auction to hi* otodt oftfernuiSWine- «»j Fr. :.ob Lrandia, which W C?lecccd ued ilepvnnl by tunwir Pamllll. ...churches coaid depend outabJubmen: the bbst and

Liuttjs ol »U tooB. equal tqany in thooltr id-ways on hand. Abo. pure oldityo Whilkvthe best Rectified Monongaheia.
|AOK THE LAI>LES.—AT M>CLRI-F LAND'S Auction House 6& Jfsh JtSfwill be found a Iwko and variedLadies' and' lii»er failtaorai BtotrE-rSUppsn. Bakins, Hum Over «h©£*£. it™*1*

l v_* **"

T.OWJDOJM AJXJD INTERIOR
HUVAL MAIL CUMPaNYt, 9

(KLKBRATEDREMEDIES
BLOOD POWDER AND

bone ointment,
A certain cure for Diseases of Horses and Cattle,
known to and used only by the Company in their
own stables from 1844 until the opening of the
Railway over the principalroutes. After the gen-
eral qm of these remedies in all the stables of the
Company, their annual sales ofcondemned stock
wore discontinued, a saving to the Company ex*
ceedlng £7,000 per annum. In 1853 the London
Brewers’ Association offered the Company £2,000
tor thereceipes and use tho articles only in their
own stables.

BLOOD POWDER
A oertain ouro for founder, distemper, rheuma-
tism, hide bound, inward strains, loss of appetite,
weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseases
of the lung?, surfeit of soabbers, glanders, poll
evil, mange, indammation of the eyes, fistula,
and all diseases arising from impure blood, cor-
rects tho stomach and liver, improves the appe-
tite, regulates the bowels, corrects all derange-
ments of the glands, strengthens the system,
makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by using the powder onoe a day. ..Nothing
will be found equal to it in koeping horses up in
appearance, condition and strength.

London and Interior Royal Mail Company’s
CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT,

A certain core for spaviß, ringbone, scratches
lumps, tumors, sprains, swellingß, bruises, foun-
dered feet, chillblaijs, wind galls, contractions oi
the tendons, bono enlargements, Ac.

Blood Powder 500 per 12 oz, packages; Bod«
Ointment 50c per 8 oi. jar. No. 320 Strand, Lon-
don.

McKeoson A Rorbina, New York.
French. Richards A Co,. Philadelphia.

TORRENCE A HcGARR,
Pittsburgh Drug House,

iub:dlyc Corner Fourtn and Market tAreot

Editor uf iht Daily Pott.— Dear Sir.—With
your permission i wish to say to the read-

ers of your paper that I will <»end, by return mail
to all who wDb it 'freej a Receipt, with full di-
rections lor making and usinga simple Vegetable
Ba rn, that will effec'ually remove, ia ten days,
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impur-
ites ol the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear,
smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads,
or Bare Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable them to start a full growth ol
Luxuriant Hair, or a Moustache, in
less than thirty days.

All app ioatior.B answered by return mail with'
out charge. Respectfully yours,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Cherniy
ocs-omd 831 Broadway. New York

»^^aiFLOURLNGMILLFOH9ALE,The subscriber offers for sale the AL- 1
LiiitUaNY CITY MILLS situated in the Fourth
Ward. Allegheny City. This well known Mill has
••cen rebuilt lately, and contains four run of
French Burrs, with all the latest improved ma-
chinery fur manufactur ng the best brands of
Flu,ur. Enjoys a good local as well as loreign
custom, inis is a rare ctance fer brsine a meQ.
and .nvite a: y wh ■> wish to engage .n a profilabe
business to call at iho Mi>L where terms will be
made known.

oc2l-3mdAw J. VOEGTLY.

--•- ,

JNew Advertisements.
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QYSTEBS! OYSTERS!

FRESH BAL^ISIOEE.
Parties purchasing Oysters for Thanksgiving

Day, should call at

HAGUE’S
Wholesale and Retail Depots,

Cornerof fifth and Market.
A N* D

No. 40 Fifth Street.
No hou3ein the trado can supply you with a bet
te** article nr on more reasonable

A SALOON Fu H COOKING OYSTERS is con-
nected with each establishment where Oysters are
served up in the most approved f-tyle on reasona-
ble terms, and always frestx and large n ;2f> 2l

NEW \VI\TtB MIUIIS,

WE WOULD CALL THE ATTEN
tion of bayer3 to our : took of

HIHTEB GOODS

Ail .the’newest'style* offorogii aiiduu^.i-uc

CASSIMERES aND COATINGS
With a largo and choice so ecticn o'

SILK AND mmu VESTINGS,
W. H. M'GSJii & CO.,

113 FEDERAL STREET.

Corner Marktt Squaro, Allegheny City, Fft


